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John Ossenkop came clown from
Louisville this morning to look after
Mime legal matters.

Sam Henderson was in Omaha this
afternoon on business matters, going

up on the mail train.
Ben Landus of Greenwood was in the

city today in attendance upon the trial
of Bozarth for murder.

Emil Koubek is spending the day
.

in
i i

Omaha having been a passenger on me
early train this morning.

Peter Nelson and wife departed this
noon for Omaha, where they will make
their home for the winter.

William Gillespie, the big democrat
from Mynard. is in the city today, look-

ing after business matters.
John Murray was a passenger on the

mail train this noon for Omaha where
he had business to look after.

Charles Helm of Greenwood came in

this morning upon legal business being

a witness in the Bozarth case.

Miss Edna Propst was a passenger
this noon on the mail train for Lincoln
to attend the teachers meeting.

James Staiuier having been excused
from his duties as a juror departed for
his home at Louisville this noon.

Jerome Andrus, constable of Green-

wood, came down this morning to be in

attendance upon the Bozarth trial.
W. II. Heil, the noted hog fancier of

Eight Mile Grove precinct, was in the
city today looking after business mat-

ters.
William Starkjohann one of the pros-

perous farmers from the precinct, was
in the city today 'looking after business
matters.

Mrs. William Schmidtmann was a
passenger this morning for Omaha
where she had business matters to at-

tend to.
Mark White and wife from Rock

Bluflfs came up this noon and are trans-
acting business in the city during the
afternoon.

Gus Brockhauge was another of those
who came in this morning from Green-
wood to be in attendance upon the Bo
zarth trial.

County Clerk Rosencrans was a pas
sender on the fast mail at noon foro
Omaha where he had business matters
to look after.

Rev. A. A. Randall is spending the
day in Omaha, having been a passen
ger for that point on the early train
this morning.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson and daughter,
Ruth, were passengers this morning
for Omaha where they will spend the
day with friends.

Miss Liva Porter departed this noon
on the mail train for Lincoln, where she
will attend the closing sessions of the
teachers meeting.

Miss Maggie Dyer, daughter of the
late James Dyer, was one of those ir
the city today in attendance upon the
trial of Matt Bozarth.

T. L. Wiles, one of the the solid and
prosperous farmers of Mt. Pleasant
precinct, was in the city today, looking
after business matters.

J. P. Keil and wife, two of our good
German citizens, came in this morning
from their farm west of the city to
look after business matters.

Mrs. F. R. Whittaker and daughter,
Katie, and Mrs. C. R. Morgan were
visitors in Omaha this afternoon being
passengers on the mail train.

Mrs. D. R. Corley of Omaha, who
has been visiting in the city, the guest
of Mrs. M. Archer, returned to her
home this noon on the mail train.

Henry H. Wiedeman of Greenwood
came down this morning as a witness
in the Bozarth case. While in the city
he made the Journal a very pleasant
and much appreciated call.

Robt. Kile was one of the Greenwood
citizens in the city today in attendance
upon the Bozarth murder trial. He al-

so visited with the Journal force for a
short time and his call was very much
appreciated.

Ward Clark, the popular barber at
Trillity's. is absent from his work to-
day caused by his feeling considerably
under the weather. He is not seriously
ill and expects to be able to resume his
work tomorrow.

Simon Hansen from near Nehawka
wa3 in the city today and while here
came in and had a look at the Journal's
plant and saw the linotype in operation.
Mr. Hansen is one of the Journal's
good friends and his calls are always
appreciated.

V. U. Conn of Greenwood was a visi-
tor today with the Journal force. Mr.
Conn is one of those who were called
upon to testify in the Bozarth case.
His visit to this office was greatly en-

joyed and his expressions of good feel-

ings ii duly appreciated.
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Byron Clark wa3 a passenger this
noon for Omaha where he had business
matters to look after.

Mrs. Ida Campbell was a passenger
this morning for Omaha going up on

the early morning train.
Mrs. VV. C. Tippens was a passenger

for Omaha this morning on the early
train where she will spend the day.

Henrv C. McMaken was a business... . i . - i ivisitor tnis morning in umaua, uemg a
passenger on the early train lor tnac
city.

Misses Mia and Barbara Gering are
spending the day in Omaha, having
been passengers on the early train for
that city.

L. F. Sallee was among those travel-
ing to Omaha this noon on the mail
train where he had business matters to
attend to.

Mrs. V. C. Ahlstrand was a passen-
ger on the early train this morning for
Omaha where she will spend the day
with friends.

Mayor Henry R. Gering after spend-
ing the right in the city returned to
his business at Omaha this morning on
the early train.

Miss Teresa Hempel was a passen-
ger this morning for Crete where she
goes on business in connection with
the Degree of Honor.

Theo. Amick of Murray came up
this morning to look after some busi
ness matters and made the Journal al
pleasant call while here.

Mrs. D. L. Adams of Murray came
in this morning from her home and
continued on to Omaha where she had
some business affairs t look after.

Miss Gladys Godwin was a passen-
ger this morning on the early train for
Omaha where she will visit with
Mrs. A. C. Godwin for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz, of
near Murray, were Plattsmouth visitors
today, and we regretted to learn that
our old frined was not feeling so well

James Higley, wife and family de
parted this noon on the mail train for
Council Bluffs, la., where they will vis
it with relatives and friends over Sun
day.

Mrs. D. C. Morgan and Miss Carrie
Oliver will spend the day visiting with
Mrs. C. D. Eads at South Omaha, hav-
ing been passengers this morning on
the early train.

A. S. Wills departed this morning on
No. 19 for Denver, Colo. , where he had
business matters to look after, and
where he will visit with good demo-
cratic relatives.

Mrs. A. F. Kroflicek and her mother
in law, and Mrs. John C. Ptak were
passengers this morning for Omaha
where they had important business
matters to attend to.

County Judge Beeson last evening
issued a marriage license to Jasper
Smock, aged 22, and Miss Maude May
Parker, aged 17, both giving their
residence as Weeping Water, Neb.

John Schulof and wife and Miss Clara
Weyrich were passengers this morning
on the early train for Omaha where
they will spend the day visiting and
looking after some business affairs.

Walter Chandler and wife and Mrs.
Shelby of Glenwood, Iowa, came over
this noon on the mail train, going
through the city to Nebraska City,
where they will visit with relatives.

Matthew Gering departed this noon
on the fast mail for Rushville, Neb.,
where he goes to take part in the de
fense in the case of the State vs. Sea-mo- n,

a noted murder case to be tried
there in a few days.

R. B. Windham is in Omaha today
attending a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the School for the Deaf
and Dumb of which he is a member
This is the first meeting of the trustees
since the opening of the school year.

J. D. Parker, wife and two children!
were passengers this morning for Oma
ha where they go to have the eyes of
one of the little boy examined. He
has been suffering greatly lately from
headache and was unable to read long
without pain, so local physicians ad
vised that he be taken to Omaha . for
an examination by Dr. Gifford.

Mrs. George Schafer, of Berlin has
been in this section since last Monday
visiting with relatives. Mrs. Schafer
is a sister of - William Wehrbein and
Mrs. Arthur Sullivan, and was reared
to woman-hoo- d in this immediate vicin
ity. Mrs. Schafer called this morning
and renewed for the Journal. She will
depart for her hame tomorrow morning

For Sale.
80 Acres three and a half miles south

and west of Murray, well improved a
bargain for some body if taken soon.
Call on J. H. Thrasher. ' 205 Coates
Block.

Was a Landmark.
Kr rn Saturday's Daily

Former Senator S. L. Thomas came
in last evening from his farm north-
west of the city accompanying his son,
W. L. who drove in With his new car.
In conversation with the Journal man
he spokj of the articles yesterday con- -'

cerning the new residence of Henry
Born and recalled the fact that the

i house which had been torn down was
oi.e of the landmarks of the country
and was a well built house. So far as
he could recall there was only one other
house of similar age in the vicinity and
that was the old Mick elwait house here
in the city, which was built the same
year as the Archer house. There is an
old building on the farm just south of
the county farm that was built a year
later but as far as he could recollect
right at the time, the Mickelwait house
was the only one of the same age left.
Senator Thomas is a most interesting
conversationalist upon these recollect-
ions of early days and he has promised
to let the Journal readers have the
benefit of his excellent memory.

A Jolly Surpriss Party.
One of the jolliest little surprise

parties given in this vicinity for a long
time was that given Kollin Sutton by a
party of his little friends Friday
afternoon, the occasion being the sixth
birthday of the little fellow. The after-
noon was given up to all kinds of games
and amusements in which everyone
joined and enjoyed themselves. Re-
freshments were served later after
which all returned to their homes high-
ly delighted at the success of the after-
noon's party.

Those attending were John, Martha,
Loren and Douglas McCrary, Louisa
and Victor Sieczskowski, Ruby Wins-co- t,

Mcdda Jones. Stella, Grace, Glenn
Renner, Mary, Willie and Irene Sut-
ton.
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Are Always
the Cheapest!

Correct in every particular.
Correct in Weave: Correct in
Uorkraansnip; correct in
Styles, and always Correct in
Prices. Such are the goods
can be found at our store.
Everything in Gent's and
Boy's Ready-t- o Wear Clothi-
ng1 and Furnishings.

LAJ eloy
PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

RETURNS FROM

PLEASANT TRIP

J. M. Meisinger and Wife Back From

Oklahoma Well Pleased. .

J. M. Meisinger and wife returned
last Monday from an extended visit
with friends and relatives at Minco,
Okla. Mr. Meisinger hurried back so
that he could get to register his vote.
He returns about the most enthusiastic
Oklahoman imaginable. He is delight-
ed with Oklahoma and its crops. From
a long experience covering a period of
sixty-fiv- e years in corn fields he states
that the corn of Oklahoma beats any
he ever saw. There are fields in which
the yield runs from sixty-fiv- e to seventy-f-

ive bushels to the acre, good, hard
and long ears of com which would be
the pride of any corn raiser in Ne-

braska, Iowa or Illinois. That is where
Mr. Meisinger is at home and he says
that no country in the world can beat
Oklahoma for that product. He also
saw lots of cotton citing one particular
case in which a northern farmer raised
thirteen hundred dollars worth of cot-

ton on forty acres and cleared eight
hundred dollars on his crop from this
same forty acres.

While this pays well, Mr. Meisinger
belieyes that the northern farmer is
far better equipped to look after the
production of corn than of cotton. He
is loud in his praise of the land which
J as. Sage of this city owns. There is
some 400 acres of this land and the ten-

ant on one piece of it has a crop of ten
thousand bushels of corn. As a mat-
ter of surprise, he found that the price
of corn there is better than it is here
being at fifty-on- e cents per bushel.
From this it is easily seen that the land
is an immense yielder of profit. He
states that Mr. Sage not long since, in
fact, within a few months had pur-
chased a piece of land at fifty dollars
per acre and that this land would now
easily bring seventy-fiv- e dollars per
acre. This is a remarkable showing
and Mr. Meisinger only regrets that he
has not some of it for himself. Taken
all around he is more than pleased with
his trip and is especially glad to know
that so many of his good friends are
progressing and making good down
there.

MONEY FOR A

WORTHY CAUSE

Sisters of Charity in the City Solicit-

ing Aid For St. Elizabeth

Hospital

Two of the sisters of St. Elizabeth
Hospital at Lincoln are in the" city
soliciting funds for the conducting of the
hospital. There are Sister Lamberta
and a younger sister. They have met
with some success and intend before
they leave to try and see the greater
part of the people. The hospital has
m endowment fund and the only way
in which it can be maintained is by con-

tributions from the public. The pur--

Dose is a verv meritorious one ana
everyone who can afford to should aid
in keeping it' up. The system upon
which the hospital operates is to never
turn the deserving away. Those who
enter it and can afford to pay are
charged for the service rendered but
those who are ill and have not the
means to pay for their treatment are
treated free of charge. It is a charit-
able institution in truth and no worthier
mission exists than its support. Sister
Lamberta was here several years ago
upon this same mission and is quite
well known among our Catholic citizens.

A Curious Complication.
A curious complication has developed

in several precincts of the county
caused by the election of several differ-
ent justices and constables to vacancies
while they already hold a similar office
for an unexpired term. In several of
the precincts one justice or con-

stable was to be elected, there being
already one of each officers serving in
that precinct. The voters proceeded to
write in the name of the officers al-

ready holding the position with the re-

sult that they were elected to the va
cancy. It is tne opinion oi good law-
yers backed up by several decisions of
the supreme court to the effect that the
election is absolutely void owing to the
legal disqualification of the person re-

ceiving the highest number of votes.
The court has decided that the certifi-
cate cannot be issued to the person re-

ceiving the next highest number of
votes but the election is void. In con-

sequence of this several of the precincts
which were to elect men to fill the va-

cancies, still have a vacancy. It is a
curious and unlooked for circumstance.

In District Court Saturday Judge
Travis made an order in the Matter of
the Application of Mary F. Dewey to
sell Real Estate overruling the motion
to increase the bond in the case. The
guardian ad litem excepted to the rul-

ing of the court. The other business at
the morning session is noticed in an-

other place.

Call up Plattsmouth phone No. 11 for
livery. Smith & Smith.
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In looking over our stock we iind

that we are heavily o ci loa-l- t d at
this season of the year. The late
election ex' .ement has to a certain
degree retarded ail busiiu-s.- oi' ; e

country, and as our purchases
have been heavy, w- - find our .slock is

unbroken, hence we
wish to announce that we will with-
in a few days one of the
Greatest Realizing Saks ever held
in Cass county.

Our line was never greater in each
and every Our millin-
ery contains more new
and up-to-d- ladies, misses and
children's head wear than ever be-

fore, and the prices that we are
going to make in this line will be
far below anything you have ever
heard of in fact your price will be
ours. We must reduce this line,
as the season is rapidly drawing to a
close. Our line of Wooltex Tailored
garments for ladies and misses is
greater this season than ever be-

fore, and all will be included in this
great realizing sale. The Wooltex
goods are always the best, and when
you see a stylishly dressed lady
passing, just note the fact that she
will be dressed in a Wooltex gar-
ment, and one of Fanger's stylishly
trimmed hats

Clothing.
In our clothing you will

find many snaps in the way of fall
and winter clothing. You will want
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Bond by H. N. Dovey and

Hixon at

Case
From Saturday's

Justice Archer af-

ternoon Charles Hixon, the man charged
with assault upon VV. H. Thomas with
intent to do great bodily injury, se
cured bail and is now at liberty pend
ing his hearing which i3 set down for
next Monday, Nov. 9 at 2 p. m. H. N.
Dovey went upon the bail bond. Mrs.
Hixon making

with him to this end. Hixon
had difficulty in getting
matters so that the bond
could be made owing to his

and the exact nature of the
were kept private between

the parties. Thomas, the assaulted
man, is reported as still and
he will be in shape by next Monday so
that he can attend the He
is still badly scarred up and will be so
when the hearing comes otY.

Justice Archer also re-

newed the bail bond of Fred
whose hearing was set down for

By between County
Attorney Rawls and Matthew Gering

the
is continued until Nov. 19.

This is on account of Mr. Gering being
tied up in the trial of cases at other
points. bond was fixed at
$5,000 and as in the former cases it is
signed by his uncle John and
John Group both of

Gasoline engine cylinder oil. Gering
& Co.
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Greatest Realizing Sale Hew Up-fo-Da- le Mer-

chandise Ever Held Plattsmouth.

FAftSGER, Department Store Man.

comparatively

inaugurate

department.
department

department

IIIXON GIVES

BOND LAST

Signed

Liberty. Ossenkop

Continued Again.
Dally-Bef- ore

yesterday

satisfactory arrange-
ments

considerable
arranged

circum-
stances ar-

rangements

improving

preliminary.

yesterday
Ossenkop

yes-

terday. agreement

representing Ossenkop, preliminary
Thursday,

Ossenkop's

Ossenkop
Louisville.

the goods and we want the money,
l.'id if eloM- - prices will catch your eye
and lit jour p.i..-- e a.-- , well, you will

j surely itiiiUo your winter purchases
: tliis sale. ';it' ii papers and look
for tl(i' iiiill'H'.lK enr li; of t lie date
tin's hig s:il( opens,

The I'iaiio Contest.
In giving away the line $450

piano with all cash purchases, we
have heard some people, remark that
Fanger could not possibly give any

isuch an article without increasing
the price of the goods in prcport'ot.
In order to convince some that this
is not true, we are going to give
one of the greatest sacrificing sales
ever heard of in Cass county, and
still with every cash purchase give
the piano coupons. This will con
vince all that the piano is absolutely
given away. This contest will close
Christmas week, and someone will
win this fine instrument, some in- -
dividual or school or society. It
does seem as though a city of o.OOO
people would put up a more active
fight to win this piano than they
are doing, and not permit a lone in-

dividual to win the same without
some greater opposition than he Is
experiencing.

The Department Store has always
maintained the reputation of doing
just as they advertise. When we an-
nounce a bargain sale, we mean It,
end the goods will tell the storv.

Enjoyed an Extended Visit.
James Hadraba who has been spend-

ing the past six weeks in the east re-
turned Saturday. Mr. Hadraba dur-
ing his visit stopped at Cleveland, Ohio,
where he had relatives, for several
weeks, and later visited with his son,
James, jr., at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
where the young man is now living. He
is employed in a cigar factory at that
point and doing well haying married
some time since. Mr. Hadraba greatly
enjoyed his trip as it was his first vaca-
tion after many years of active service
with the Burlington road. He found
great changes in Cleveland since he left
there some thirty years ago and in fact,
he found the entire middle west vastiy
improved in that period of time. Ho
was glad to get back to his family and
home just the 'same.

For Sale.
48 acres of land 1J miles from Platts-

mouth; good new house and out build-
ings; S00 fruit trees; 29 acres cultiva-
tion; 10 acres in alfalfa; 5 acres fenced
hog tight and the remainder in timber
and pasture. Good spring water the
year round. This place must be sold
as soon as possible. . Enquire or write

Mrs. Frank Svehla.

Potatoes For Sale.
I will receive a car load of fine po-

tatoes the first of this week, of the
Early Ohio variety, for seed at 70 cents
per bushel, and also some Burbanks at
65 cents. I will deliver to all parts of
the city. Call phone No. 253, Black.

J. E. Leesley.

For Sale A nicely located five acres,
for $1000.00. Improvements worth
more than half this.

Wixdham Investment Co.


